user guide

What is a Chromebook?
A Chromebook is a laptop running
Chrome OS instead of running
Microsoft Windows or Mac OS

What are the main differences?
A Chromebook is similar to a tablet in that:
• Almost everything is cloud based

• Programs run off of apps similar to those
on your smart phone

You have to login with a google email address
• Your @mail.weber or @weber account will work
• Or you can use your personal Gmail account

• *Using your personal account gives you access to the
Google Play store

• The google play store provides more apps, including
Microsoft Office

Because it’s cloud-based, the Chromebook
will save your settings and preferences!

What are the benefits?
1. Unlike our other lab machines, your
customized settings will be saved
2. Everything is in the cloud, which means
you won’t lose your work
3. You can login with your Weber email
address, or a personal Gmail account
4.Our Chromebooks are touchscreen and
can be used as a tablet

5. In addition to the Google apps, you
can now use Android apps from the
google play store on a Chromebook.

6. You can still complete the normal tasks
you would on a PC: writing papers in
docs or word, printing, etc.

How do I use it?
Logging in
Simply log-in using your @weber, @mail.weber
or personal gmail account.

It’s easiest to use the same account each time

to ensure your settings are saved and you can
easily find your previous documents

If you need access to Microsoft Office, you
must use a personal gmail account

Finding your apps
Simply swipe up from the bottom
Or click the circle in the bottom left corner

You can also access Google Play Store apps
by selecting the Play Store icon on the
bottom left.

*This option is only available if you are logged
into a personal Gmail account

Using Google Drive
Select Google Drive from your apps list, or use
the Google Docs shortcut on the bottom bar.

Access your work from
another computer
Create your work in docs, slides or sheets – or
save your files to Google Drive.

Then simply login to your Gmail account from
any computer or mobile device, open Google
Drive and find your file.

How do I use Microsoft Office?
You must be logged into your personal Gmail

and download the free Office app you need (e.g.
Microsoft Word), from the Google Play Store.

Find the app on Google Play

If you don’t already have one, you will need to

create a free Microsoft 360 account using your
student email address.

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/education/pro
ducts/office/default.aspx

Then Login to the app using that information
All of your files we be stored on the cloud and
will be accessible at http://www.office.com

How do I print?
Simply email an attachment, not a drive link, to
mobileprint.bw@weber.edu or
mobileprint.color@weber.edu

You can add an attachment from Google Drive
or from your files

Release it following the normal mobile
print instructions:

https://weber.edu/ComputerLabs/printing.html

Click install

